
RE-DEFINE &
RE-IMAGINE
YOUR
HOUSEKEEPING
 Your ALL IN ONE

solution for

servicing your

aprtments,

hotels & rental

properties. 



BLUEONE Hospitality Management

is the UK's fastest growning

housekeeping company. Our

bespoke cleaning packages

encompass everything you need for

a truly hands off approach

managing your housekeeping.

 

 



Your arrivals and departure

information is sent to us to input in

to our bespoke management

software so we can ensure your

property is serviced efficiently to

your deadlines. 

 

 Our team arrive, asses your property

for damage and inform us instantly,

including pictures wich are reported

to our agents and landlords as they

occour. Full COVID safe cleaning

takes place, adhering to our 5 step

cleaning practices and set up

requirements from our clients. 

 

SPECIALISTS IN OUR FIELD...

Our Housekeeping Managers check

your properties clean and set up to

ensure they meet our service

standards.

 



THE BLUEONE GROUP PROMISE

 

We are very proud of our service

and standards. We dont expect you

to pay if you feel our standards fall

below your expectation. 

 

 

 

 

"Our SA's have never looked so clean, I thought we would

have to remind the cleaners to reach the dust in corners

and up high but it was done...I literally dont have to think

about anything with my all in one package. I get the

booking, pass the arrival dates to BlueOne and leave it to

them to ensure all is guest ready. Meaning I can

concentrate on growing my portfolio"

Anette 

Venue Services. Ipswich

"I have been using BlueOne for a while now and cant

recommend them enough. I only have a few apartments

but I still found managing housekeeping challenging.

BlueOne to the rescue. Thanks Team"
Sue 
Property match. Scarbrough



ONBOARDING STEPS

 

 Meet with our dedicated business

manager to disucss our package

options to meet your needs. In

person or zoom call

Happy with our package ? 

Contract is created.

Enjoy the freedom of having your

Housekeeping managed by the UK's

fastest growing service provider.

We will assess your property/s and

create a specific setup plan our

cleaners can use when servicing your

property. 


